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President’s Message...
Hey Members,
Are you ready to party?
If you are, do you know where you have to be? Let me remind you! The Golden West Chapter’s Third Annual
Crab Feed Business Dinner on January 25th! There will be
enough crab for everyone as well as Tri-tip with all the trimmings for those of you that don’t take kindly to the Bottom
Dwellers. We have a fun filled evening planned that includes
a presentation on fireworks, a prize raffle and a 50/50 raffle.
We will even sell all of the left over crab at a very reasonable
price. All of these activities are to help replenish our scholarship fund. We will conduct our necessary chapter business after dinner. We do have some vacant positions to fill. We need
your participation. We have even lined up a comedian to provide some awesome entertainment. So bring the wife, girlfriend or best friend and be there for what’s to be a great evening at a price that you will not find anywhere else.
I will see you on the 25th!

www.iseegoldenwest.org
Articles may be submitted to:
Mike Burneson - editor
P O Box 2540
Napa, CA 94558
or
mburneson@syar.com

Issue 4

You’re President,
Mike Chiurato
*See flyer for details

The Golden West Chapter
of the
International Society of Explosives Engineers
Annual Business Meeting
When: Saturday, January 25, 2014
Social Hour 4pm – Dinner 5pm – 6:30pm
Introduce Scholarship Winner
Business Meeting & Elections - 7:00pm
7:30pm Guest Speaker –
8:00pm Super Raffle
Where: Mt. Pleasant Hall

3333 Mt. Pleasant Rd.
Lincoln, CA 95648
Menu: Crab Feed

Tri-Tip
Pasta
Salad
Wine, Beer and Sodas
served with dinner
Cost:

All Members and Guests:$30.00

Free to New Members
($25.00 dues are payable on joining.)

Registration: Please make your reservations with Mike Chiurato at (916) 645-3377

or by e-mail to: mchiurato@alphaexplosives.com
on or before Friday, January 17, 2014
Please make checks payable to Golden West Chapter
And mail to:
Golden West Chapter
c/o Alpha Explosives
P.O. Box 310
Lincoln, CA. 95648
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Editor’s Notes…
If you did not read “Can Blasting Trigger an Earthquake” in the Fall issue. You
probably don’t know the answer to that question. Well done Mr. Bender. Thank you
for your contribution to the Primer.
This GWC board member is really looking forward to our January 25, 2014 Crab
Feed Business Dinner. This is a really great deal. All members should plan on attending this event. Vendor Members you should bring some of your customers. We
have a load of awesome raffle prizes. Just to name a few we have gas cards, motor
oil, Wine, Nascar tickets, Giant tickets and much more. If Jerry knew that the crab
alone will cost us $ 16.00 dollars a head. Well that’s how great a deal this is. Please
make plans on attending and call the number on the flyer by the January 17th deadline so we know how much food to order.
Mining &Tunneling has formed a committee to serve as an advisory body to the
Standards Board to update and revise the Mine Safety Orders. Our GWC Board
Member Gerald Fulghum is a part of this committee. Maybe we can get him to write
a summary of the changes in the next issue of the Primer. We have many of the major players (Teichert, Graniterock, Syar Industries, Cal Cima and Hanson participating as mine and explosives industry representatives. The first meeting was scheduled
for December 18 in Sacramento.
ISEE Western Canada Chapter
International Society of Explosives Engineers
Call for Presentations for our Next Annual Conference
“Frag & Brag a Dynamite Experience”
The largest drilling & blasting focused event in Canada
Date: September 25-28, 2014
Location: Coast Kamloops Hotel & Conference Center, Kamloops, BC
Events: Blaster Training Courses, Blaster Certification Exams, Field Trips, Golf
Tournament, Technical Sessions, Trade Show, Social Evening, and Annual General
Meeting.
Contact: If you have a presentation, or know of a good one, please contact Ron Elliott, Presentations Committee Chairman, at: internationalblastconsult@gmail.com
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Editor’s notes…

Congratulations Holly
The Golden West Chapter is proud to have presented you with your second five
hundred dollar check. You have now received $ 1,000.00 and are eligible to receive
another five hundred per semester for the next three years if you continue to perform
to our standard. Holly Haughy is the daughter of Jim and Carey Haughy long time
dedicated members of the Golden West Chapter. Holly is currently attending University of California Santa Barbara. Holly is pulling a full load of 16 units. Environmental Science, Calculus, Sociology and Civics. Great Job Holly. We all wish you a
happy and successful year.
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Chapter contact information:
President:

Mike Chiurato

Secretary:

Vacant

(916) 645-3377

Treasurer: Gerald Fulghum (916) 481-1421
Board Member / Web Master:

Wes Bender

(520) 648-3581

Board Member / Newsletter Editor:Mike Burneson (707) 558-1510

Chapter Activities - 2013

Annual Winter Business Meeting -Mt Pleasant Hall- Lincoln- January 25, 2014
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Fire in the Hole…
A woman gets on a bus with her baby. The bus driver says: ''Ugh, that's the ugliest baby I've
ever seen!'' The woman walks to the rear of the bus and sits down, fuming. She says to a man
next to her: ''The driver just insulted me!'' The man says: ''You go up there and tell him off. Go
on, I'll hold your monkey for you.''
A young blonde woman is distraught because she fears her husband is having an affair, so she
goes to a gun shop and buys a handgun. The next day she comes home to find her husband in
bed with a beautiful redhead. She grabs the gun and holds it to her own head. The husband
jumps out of bed, begging and pleading with her not to shoot herself. Hysterically the blonde
responds to the husband, ''Shut up...you're next!''
''I said to the Gym instructor "Can you teach me to do the splits?'' He said, ''How flexible are
you?'' I said, ''I can't make Tuesdays''.
Police arrested two kids yesterday, one was drinking battery acid and the other was eating fireworks. They charged one - and let the other one off.
I'm on a whiskey diet. I've lost three days already.
A man walks into a bar with a roll of tarmac under his arm and says: ''Pint please, and one for
the road.''
I went to the doctors the other day and I said, 'Have you got anything for wind?' So he gave
me a kite.
My mother-in-law fell down a wishing well, I was amazed, I never knew they worked.
I saw this bloke chatting up a cheetah; I thought, ''He's trying to pull a fast one''.
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